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, (lc£i'. i-atr-l a* tlif S:,l,!nt!, i, at flroM>n, 
oils a- iln- tin- iiio-ai evils ,ilmh exist 

: ns al t lie jirvsvnt il.i v. I hey are Inn 
of that imp lily depravity which, in many 
; settlements, a generation ago, admitted 
exception of good. Many of the first vas». 
i these shores eatne only to pioseoatt the 
y in the summer, and returned to Kngland 
fall The nviglilsmrs they left behind 

ed and brought up Ihmilies destitute of tt 
i ofgrace : consequently were grossly 
if even the form of religion, save the few 
ionics observed bv their Irish 1 toman C*. 
«ti.ghbour*. Wliilc these protestant» wen 

cted by the pastors of their own church, a 
sh priest would be seen visiting annually the 
settlers to administer the rites of theif
h. Popery possesses the elements of vife. 
ad aggression, and diffuses its deadly leaven 
pidl v as the holy leaven of the protestant

Many English families lieeame convert 
mu. Sure ils lietther to be of some reft, 
thin none,” was the Irishman's first prop», 

to the ignorant English settler. “ And 
is'nt our's the oldest religion in the world? 

it .we build all your fine churches in «U 
and, and read mass in them liefore Henry 
iglith quarrelled with the I’ojie because hh 
less would’nt let him marry six wives f 
iis second argument. “ And if ours be die 
t religion, is’nt it the best, mv jewel ? And 
its betthcrto be of the best"religion thane!

,” was the irresistible conclusion ; and the 
tored Englishman, with all bis household, 
baptized into the Romish church. The a e protestant communities have been looked 1 
i tin. anti-eliristian faith. It is said they are 
lly improved by their connection with tto 
and their union with their Romish church, 

as the nature of their improvement ha» only» 
described by report, you will excuse me 
g you hearsay tales. Not but that I would 
ily acknowledge any portion of good Eng- 
ten had obtained by their adoption of Irai 
is and Irish Popery. Gross darkness I fee 
upon I hem. A h w families belter inetrue-

i. -ne h/d up the light of truth and exhibit 
tier and holier n ligion.
some <*f the most d< stiiute p’ices, a pion 
has been found calling his family together 
he Suhbalh for divine worship around the 
!> altar. The worship consisting ot leading 
Liturgy of (he ( lmreli of E” gland.th* lesson» 
he day, and the eollerts as they are appoiw- 
in the prayer hook, togi iher with a psalm of 
iihiihl k lhiphins’—Old rrrii'ow." Sock 
ti"s formed a tith-Icus tor what is now a 
i-hing < ! i reh. I la y wd a.iiird the Wcw 
n Missionaries as men of ( vl, and received 
r word with gladness of Ik art. During the 
* of ihc iii>! e.is'ionanc.. much opfosition 
gr> en hv •• the baser sort of people.” Some- 
? the Missionary was waylaid ; and hi* life 
iu imminent danger from bloody men who 
in waii for him, the woods and solitary path» 
ugh which he had to pass greatly facilitating 
r wicked design, lint find is the MissionaiTi 
d. and gives testimony to the word of nil 
e by converting even the rb-sof tbe Mission- 

1 lie ministry of the first labourer» roused 
ot ion. 'I heir gospel walked through and 
died as with a candle the fisherman’s otto- 
ice. i hey unbound “ the monitor within," 
a roil in its hand with which it chastised the 
, and in many 'in-nan- c. drove him from hil 
ur on the Sabbath day. and nude him retire 
cep and pray in seen t. 
i some ot my mi.-, ionary trnvi Is I have spent 
y interesting hours by the liriicnuan"» cabin 
ide, or woodman’s lilt, Imtcningjo the rori- 
if stories, current among the people.of fiod’l 
I’nents upon Sabbath breakers. After the 
ling ferviee the people linger to sit and talk 
i the stranger. At these seasons not only may 
1 lie done by conversation with the poor un- 
red natives, but 7 have elicited from them 
iy a tale of wonder and of terror :—I low such 
mein hauling-caplin on lia; Sahbath w* 
met! to find his net full of matter worse then 
imposed blubber:—1 low another fisherman, 
!e fishing on the Sahbnin, was suddenly lilted 
mt ot the* water belli he and his lmat by an 
sihle hand, and his boat eairied to the top of 
’ L 1 “ But the dark Sunday sin," raid on»
i. wan thought m.. rather sceptical, “ it we» 
len dark at midday, and we had to light th* 
[is at twelve o'clock to > -, ! i t the fish in th» 
e 1 1 remi nd eu what a lii_dil we were in when 
i. duel.ued God had darkened the sun bocaua* 
hifil,a the Sabbath.” This eireimisVintWt 

eli iici lined manv vi ars aeo, is lelivwd by 
-ene'ahtv ot tj.i: old people, to have lie»u
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Tf.i L'v-Li’.
Mb. Editor,—Y‘ 'U will be

that « very mier..s iiii> IVa M 
on the dud inrl., ftl 
of the Wesley un 
place. Tb 
•tituti 
here,

.■•isr I to hear 
ting ii as field 

Snelhnrne 1er lue l.enefn 
n S.ihfutb School ia t'ii> 

w iet of such an important In
stitution has liren long fell by our people
__ . end bas, doubtless, contribute.I in some
tnei-uie to rein/d ihr progress of Wesleyan 
Methodism in this locality.

Aliout two hundred persons were present 
lo partake .of tin* good things provided by 
tin- Lsdie», to which ain[ le justice was done. 
Excellent and telling Addresses were rieliv- 
«wed. interspersed with animating ringing 
by The following gentlemen in 
tier in which their names are

the or- 
men-

uoned—A. II. Cocken, Esq., who kindly 
' presided on the occasion—Peter Spear water,
1 E»q.—Charles 0*m, Esq. —aid the R«v. 

Wm. Wilson. A vote el" thanks was pre
sented to the Ladies interested in getting up 
the hospitalities, for the gratifying tailt man
ifested on the occasion. The company, con
sisting of Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Bap- 
del», and Methodists, were apparently de
lighted with all the exercises of the evening.

This su the first Meeting of the kind 
ever held in Sbelbump: and a deeper tone 

• of piety I etyrcely sveiflwitneaaeii than that 
which marked y>e Speeches. A truly gracia 
rya feeling pervaded the meeting. The re- 
ipectafje eu'» of £7 I Os 3(1. was realized as 
(be result of this first effoh ; which, expend
ed in nteful books, will lay the foundation of 
k Sabbath School Library which, yearly io- 
areaeed, will prove a lasting benefit both to 
ebildren and parmi». R. E. Castra. 

SAglAimu, Otlobrr 6tb, 1849.

For its Wssleyea.
Tri Mrrllng at Vallate.

Rev. and Dear Sir,—According to “ previ- 
Lea Notice,” a Tea-Meeting, in behal* 
nor new Church now nearly completed, > 
held at Wallace Harbour on Wednesday the 
10th iast. About 215 persons sat down at 
M o’clock to a inoat-splendid Tea, provided 
gvataiieuvly by eleven Ladies, wbo displayed 
much skill sod taste in the order unit sr- 
rangMinene of ihrir Table*; and if ample jus
tice were nm done by those wbo surrounded 
the âtstive bimrd.to what was pluced In'ore 
it^tn, it was not the fault of the Ledits.

After these preliminaries were discussed 
to individual satisfaction, and the tea trays, 
fee. were removed,—Jo-epb Oxley, Esq. of 
Hirer Philip whs called to the Çhair, who, 
in a brief speech, addressed the Meouny with 
good eff-ct. He ibtn culled upon the follow
ing gentlemen, Lay and Reverend, to ad
dress the Merlin»,—viz., Joshua Hcestis, 
Esq., S. Fiil'nr, E-q. M. r. Levi Bsrden, 
E*q., R*.v. J. Narra way, Mr. Ainos Piriiy, 
end R-v. W C. Beals. Intervals of lime 
between the speeches were occupied with 
music. A vote of thanks was .given to the 
Ladies, who eat Table», end also to the 
Chairman for his kiudne-a in presiding over 
• he Moeilng. The company broke up at 9 
o'clock, highly gratified with the riitioini en
tertainment i.f the evening. The proceeds 
of the M-etire amounted to the humf-ome 
sumnfjCll |i s, which, aa before intima
ted, will be expended on the new Wirleyan 
Church, which mil bo complete.I in the 
course of six or eight weeks. Yours, fxc.

\Y ) s I, f y C. Beiii.
Wtllact, Oct. 1 S'il, 1 St J.

! Tile I.Ty-l’atrcnasc crier in re ill.I rot exist 
j hi the-c Proviiic-s. V\ tine it ihhv he
! t.skeil, is the obvious dc-ign ot tl eir Mi—ion,
! Ini' to prnsflyte from utn'er Churches, sspe- 
ieially tri.ni ihe Pre-’n u rijn L i lies ulre.utv 
| in the field, an.I cidl.et a Church according 
I lo tneir own views * Bill, sir, this charge 
of Methodist Proselyting from oilier denom- 

I illations is only ihe old story revived, in il
lustration of which, permit roe to relate Ihe 
following circumstance. A ft w years since, 
a young Wesleyan Minister of this District 
was stationed in one of otir Eastern Circuits. 
He was more than ordinarily caressed hy 
Presbyterian bearers ; some of whom at thtir 
otm earnest request were admitted member» 
of our Church. This excited the warm dis
pleasure of the Presbyterian Minister loca
ted in that vicinity. On one occasion, hap
pening to be in company with our young Bro
ther, he told him, he was like a Ineachy ox, 
breaking into other men's melomtrea. Now 
sir, this is really the gist i.f our offending/ 
These gentlemen form an imaginary enclo
sure of a township or district of country ; 
and then for a Wesleyan Minister to come 
within that prescribed limit, is of course e 
grave offence. And should he go sn far as 
to build aChaprl and form aMethodiatCburcb 
therein, this would be e sin not easily to be 
foreiven.

These gentlemen seem not to lie aware, 
that the present race of Methodist Preachers 
pay about aa much respect to those human 
limitations a» did the Venerable John Wee- 
ley, when beeaid, “ The world is my pa
rish;” or that they regard the command of 
the Saviour; “ go ye out into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature,"— 
aa imperative upon them aa upon thé first 
heralds of salvation. Yours, &e.

W. Caowcuiai.
jinJurti, Oel. $6tb, 1949.

1 v • [.. kc i i iiin praise and | 
:t ilivici U o.iI !■■! Ministry—i 

■ a -tr iiuii, if.:h the in «n u - j 
r his gusnli it) care uinf >

livi-H. .VI ,1 
glory of (I .,! 
pros .,ig, in n ilr • », .
«ry r ill, rpi l;V is u III 
control. I

“ Win r-iuis tin- v I,.tills ibvir cmina,
Wi..■ tti w. nls aril Sims sv,

Tb .1 Hr ili:r.'ls bis servants’ lect.
That lie prepares their way."

Collections being in»do, and subscriptions 
entered into, amounting in JC1S I*»., the 
meeting closed, with siogiug the Dexvlogy.

A.
GagsfterofegA, October 191A, 1848.

For the TOaatsyaa.
Guyeboroogh Circuit,

It affords pleasure to state, the arrival ef 
the Rev. Mr. Evans, on the Guysborougb 
Circuit, was most heartily and gratefully 
welcomed, Friday, 12th inst., accompanied 
(from the ncighlwiuring village of Antigonisb) 
Hy Rev. Mr. Buckley, who bad gone thither 
on that purpose. On Saturday Evening pub
lic-eerviro was held in the Wesleyan CUa|wl, 
and the Rev. geofttemao delivered a sermon 
to ah stteiitive congregation. On the morn
ing of the §abhath the Rev. Mr. Evans again

The Bihle Sold for Bum-
A lady was passing through one of the large 

towns in the State of Massachusetts, collect
ing funds for a benevolent institution. Ooe 
afternoon she overtook a little ragged girl, 
whose intelligent countenance and modest de
meanour strongly interested her feelings.— 
She entered into conversation with the child, 
and toon found that she loved to read, but 
liât ber opportunities for obtaining books 
•ere exceedingly limited. Her parents were 
lery poor she said, and her mother was very 
in well, and looked so sad, it made bar cry 
«very time she looked at her. The tears 
Sarted into the poor child's eyes as aha said 
tiis, and when the lady inquired for bar fa- 
tier, the big drop» came rolling down her 
dieeks^iiid the expreaaionef her countenance 
eemed to ray, “ I wink you would not ask 
■trout him.” The lady refrained from fur- 
tter questioning, for aha aaw it gave ber paie 
-but before they parted, she ventured to iu* 
rpire if she bad a Bible. The child answer- 
el in a choking voice, “ We did have one 
ow, bet I guana annt Mary carried it away, 
f«r I have not seen it since she wee here, and 
«*en I ask mother about it, she only cries, 
ed says, perhapa she abtll bave another 
sme time. But I don't think we shall, for 
Oe gentleman that gave us that one, esid he 
eould not come again this year, so I eqppoac 
ye shan’t bave a bible to rend any more for 
itong time.” The lady luM her that she 
«as going borne very soon, and when she 
nine that1 way again, she would bring heroccupied the pulpit ; and after the publ.esar*! bade. The eh|W wn» overjoyed at this

^1.. *k. seaMmnltt «r the IJlM’d NllllIMP «M * I.li: ..sa. I. . i. . * *

Tof ihe Wf.ileyMi

Charge of Wesleyan Prcselytinn Repelled.
Rev. i.nd D* tn Brother,— I clf'ly cm" 

brace ihe present «prortuttily of ihenk'iig you 
for your al'-i a mi C!iri»tiaii-ltk«) delcr.ee ot 
We»l. yari ?iLi iicu ’n u:/iu-1 tl’.c er.'il.'.itOlls 
etui iinprovuki .1 at'uck i;l'tlie f ree Trcsliy ter 
ito Church in this Province, i hc evaek on 
our lîiwly 11y the Oil'so or Rcjircretit itivei of 
the Free Church i.f Scc.il^ml io this Pruvincfl 
is cerininly most ungrateful on their part. 1 
was stiyionei! ut Halifax when the tiist De- 
Jiutaimn ot Ministi rt. from that Church arriv
ed there. The kiik Ministers ami peojile 
dul not ileem it mlvi,able to ulluw these gen
tlemen to or c u p y lui

vice, the sacrament of the Irord’s Supper way 
administered, and a very gracious influent* 
experienced during the same.

In the evening we were favoured with 
another discourse from our excellent Chair
man; comprising a perspicuous,and elukorntr 
body, of evangelical Truth: doctrinal, w 
peri mental, and practical; calculated to leuvt 
a lasting impression on the minds of thi 
hearers; both from the emphatic manner u | 
the speaker, ns also from the deeply interest 
iug and vital import of the word spoken.

On Monday afternoon, I5:h ir.st., a mi eliry 
of the official tnemliers of the society, wu 
held by Mr. Evans, in conjunction with Ret 
Mr. Buckley, at which, the wise and beaut- 
ful system of Wesleyan Methodism, wn 
brought lief..re them, nod s more general sej 
lierer.i’M thereto, enrneslly recoinmeniled, ■ 
ibe must effectual means, when carried iip 
operation, of aceompiishing that digiralb 
prosperity,and extensive good, in the Cburq, 
unii in the world, which iio oth»r me in», » 
lio devised or substituted, could so i fiiueny 
produce.

In the evening, of the same day, was cei- 
lirated, the niiicteenth Aunivtrsury of te 
Wesley in Missionary Society,formed oil B« 
Circuit, October, I S31,—( under the suspils 
of Mc-«rs. W. Smith and Croscombe). le 
meeting wu.) opened with singing, and ap;«- 
priate [irayer, by the Rev. Mr. Evans, 'le 
congregatinn was large, c.on>istmg of tui
liers of diliVrent ilcfoiiiinatiuns. The |i- 
ceedings, were conducted, with the ii.-unli- 
rcrnonics on ruch occasions. Francis Cut, 

j E»quire, being requested lo lake the clif, 
addressed ihc mcuiing'briefly and tiffecit- 
ittely, with relrrence to its nl ject.— Exlrls 
were then read by the Secretary, W.Tuy', 
F.squire, from Re|«orts of the foreign o|i<- 
tions of the Society, succci ded hy an iilil|s

And mv Invrly daughter— whose image I 
st ein to in « m ihe beauiiful «round roe, once 
my pride mid my hi p-'-iin d sway in sor
row and nmnrini g becuu-c her father was a 
ilrimkard, and m.w slit pa by her mm her'» 
»hlc. But I Mill live to t II the bi-tory of my 
ili»me, and the min of my family. I still 
live, and stand here I» Lure you to offer up 
u y i.cart's fervent grati;ude to my heavenly 
Either, that I have been matched from the 
biiok of the drunkard'» grave. I live lo he a 
sober man. And while I live, I shall strug
gle to rektvre my wandering brethren again 
to the besom of society. This form of mine 
is wasting and bending under tbe weight of 
years. But my young frteud», yçu are ju«t 
blooming into life ; ihe [daces of your fathers 
end your mothers will soon be vacant : see 
that you come up lo fill them with pure 
hearts end anointed tips ! Bind the blessed 
pledge firmly to your heart», and be it the 
Shibboleth of life’s warfare.

—-----—.„„ii places of worship. Ap- . - -
ldicaiion wai made to us fur ihe u ;e i f our ' (in the spirit of a missionary,) from Rev.K 
ChajieL, end I nm happy to sr.y that the

tetligeitee, ««el Tau heme w MBununksi* 
tbe ^Wtl new» to her mother.

When the lady reached home, she went to 
her pastor ond oUtuined.a cheap copy of the 
Scripture», which she look wiih her on her 
next lour, intending lo give it to the child. 
On reaching Ihe neighbourhood, sho learned 
the following fuels : Tho agent of the Bilije 
Society had given the poor family a bihle a 
few weeks before, and it was received aa a 
precious treasure. But alu» I the inebriate 
lather returning homo one night, and net 
finding ou) thing in llii bouse that be could 
sell In gratify his craving fur birong drink, be 
caught up Ihe bible, then laying open upon u 
chair, while his little daughter was kneeling 
before it, earnestly engaged in cormmthiig n 
chapter to memory. lie then hurried away 
lo a shop, where he pawned Vis blido lor 
twenty-five cents. Tho child bad her eyes 
closed, repealing • verse, and did not «en the 
cruel act, and her moth' r could nut endure tu 
ti II her, lot she should ile«pi»e ber fallu.r.— 
The cruel wretch i.T uglil his wits would re
deem it, but she had not the money io do an, 
and thus it remained until the day when his 
lillle girl Went borne in raplure-, because u 
good lady wax coming lo bring anutlic,- bible. 
The poor drunkard was i.'i i ply a live ted. Col:-1 
victiun seize;! bis conscience, and be innne- I 
diili ly left the bou-n. He own returned v. ith 
the bible, and taking hi* wifi aside, put it in- j 
to tier bmiil, raying “ Don't h t ibe child 
know where it h.n been ; fur / have tiL'Krii 
ihe ÿ'edi't / / ihu'.l never taite rum arum !" j 
— huntinf t'lrlue I

Sucoeeaful Meaiurti sgminst Inteepertnce-
A remarkable ami moat enriefactory ioetaoce 

of a aunreasful attempt to put a check upon 
the indulgente io ardent spirite, has occurred 
at the iron work» of Meeers. Houkfeworib, of 
Coliness, employing aliout eight hAdred col
lier*, miner*, furnace-mao, ft*. Much loea 
and annoyance bed frequently basa occasion
ed by the negligent or wilful mi aeon duet of 
workmen under the influence of this habit, 
and tbe Meeers. Houldeworth having ia vale 
endeavoured la paten end u> it by peraoaaion 
and adviee, resolved to do what they can Id 
by removing the temptation. They aeeard- 
ingly, «boat three years ago forbade the este 
of spirite at the store, aed at the ion at their 
wore», and added that the fnraacemeo should 
not be allowed to drink spirit* during their 
beers of labour. These mao had been a or so* 
touted to drink four or flva glane» of whMtoy 
during seek ehift, coating them 4d or M per 
■ley, or 9a. lo 3*. 6d. e-week, in addition lo 
wbat they ehoee to drinlr at their own home*. 
They rerooneiruied strongly, anil eflirmed 
that it wee impoeeihle for them to do their 
work without this quantity of whiskey.

They were not lung, however, before they 
found their error; -they now think nothing 
but wutrr during their work ; and tea ur 
coffee at their toesD ; what they spent v t 
whiskey they now upend in wholesome or 
nutritious food; they allow that they do their 
work better, and that tbe change baa been a 
great Uk-seing to themselves and their ftml- 
Ims, and that It Is the best thing that ever 
bitppened to them, ’I wa»ihfunueil also that 
mitoi.g the colliers and miner#, there waa a 
marked improvement from the santo cause.
I burn already mentiooed tho improvement 
in this respect, ataong Messrs. Wilson’s 
work-peopln at Dundy van. Messrs. Baird, 
and sevi-ralotber proprietors of works, are 
making similar eliorts. All, indeed, sea ihe 
magnitude of the «vil produced to the walk
ing clasHcs of this district, by 'he immense 
con an i n pi inn of ardent spirit*, in which the 
valu» id «u much gnnd food and clothing, ami 
ui hi in» u y oil. er ihin; « tb it contribute to the 
comfort of life and lit n. ral elevation, in 
ii . klcs-ly wasted. Ihc av rago rate ftff 
w'.;;i » ihrniighmil Ibe tniiro di-'rict is 4w 
In :,i, even ia bed limes, ihat there t eed b* 
-c.,i,',ly any poverty, if roinri.ron pr .denes 
were u«e.l in limes of iirnsp'-rity, or, indeed, 
at any Mme,— .Mr, Tttmenhetr't Htyort on 
the .Uitiing Population.

Trustées un I invsrlf, in accoAlimce w tb ihu 
•pirn of our holy rel gir.n, ,md that matiif*:»- 
to! by our Eullv '« ai d llreihrcn in the mo
ther country, mo-t eh* erlully grained the 
free u*e of our pri mises ti.r Ihc advocacy ol 
their cause. I men:ion ibis circum-tucce to 
aentrast tbe treatment of Meihodiem towards 
them, wiii) that which we are u.ow receiving 
• t thi ir hands.

It is rather amu/cg to hear tlt-se gentle
men charging ihc Weslevun Ministers with 
the sin nf Vrnseh tiem. What arc the nature

Buckley, on the efficiency and blessulneslf 
the Goy|iel Mission;—followed by a livf, 
Hiiimating speech, from Hiram Blanchi, 
"x ;nirr, hi to the beneficial results of Jul-

sm I object of their Mission In this country ? deeply intef

i!e ( iiort, in the rr:is«ion cause. Several il-Jrnost of you 
denis were related, of a very iute.-eqg | olif London 
character, calcul ited to induce Misbiony 
zeal in the youthful m.ttd.

A ml, I Ally, i he mtei u g was honoured l«n 
address from Rev. Mr F.vans,— which ao 
ilie truly Catholic -pint it lire line I, the h 
and abundant matter it afforded, with rr- 
ence to the M i«-jon li-bl — the r ’ r i k i n g d

The Sailor on Tcmpsrauce. I
At a temperance meeting hel l in on inte

rior town in New-HainpKtiiin, an oi l sailor 
rondo a most atf ciing addre-H, from which | 
the billowing ia an extract :— |

I have come twelve riulcs to stteml thi» 
meeting, yet 1 do not value roy lime—I feel j 
rcwirileil by w hat I nee »i ounil me. My 
friends, I have seen more ol" the world than | 

I have trod Ihe Uri els of proud ! 
nnd tbe winds of di-lnnt India j 

have fanned these furrow cherk« ol mine. , 
My keel has been upon every sea, and my , 
inline upon many a longue.

Heaven blessed mu with one of the best of 
«viif. ; m.d mv children, oh, why should I |

Tbe Cholera.
It is universally acknowledged, that the 

intemperate arc among tin; iir-,1 In lull before 
th « ter, till» scourge, and that they fnraish 
every w here the greatest number of victim», 
l'bn experience of this city, during tho pn«t 

«uimimr, ii.rrolji.rnii» ihi# For eiihougli 
Home US Cl-Me nt anil useful cilizen* hsvn been 
t.kiri away , and some pii,us Christian» also, 
y 11 the greater number him; been person» of 
micnipi rats and irregiii.tr habits. We have 
ii-.'erlaiiiE'd Ufion inquiry, that only two Ro- 
ehsl.iie* have fallen out of an aggregate of 
.11 ti, the whole number m ihe city ; and that 
Miere have been only five ib «th», amongst 
them during tbe past year. This gives a ra:«i 
of morl airy of a bide it...m than 9) jor cent. 
A i.owtrf'ul argument in favour of thorough 
[n severing teelotaiism.—Canada Tempé
rante Advocate.

.III.: «cl» relati .1 as rrg mile .

speak <,!" ibein ? # My home was unco a p.ira- 
tlise. But I bowed like a brute lo Ih« k.lnog 

jp. My oldest son lore him-ali" from his
We had previously three or four denonina- ! labours of the missionaries in I", reign degraded lather, ami ha« never rc urin i
■tons of Preshvicriaris in this Provi

I My
-the inu;r|iOr lions of divine Provi !r n«n ! young lie-art’» idol—in y lielovcd and suffering

Coll, ge or Academy for training Ministers. ! their bebalf, with ibe preservation of ir wile, has gone broken-hearted tu her grave.

Tlir Rri. f other Jlalhrw.
We are glad to perceive that the Mayor 

anil Corporation of this city bave rewolvi .1 to 
invite line di.iimguiabeil individual to vint 
M nitres I. Wo hope his numerous engage
ments will leave him tit lo accept this invi
tation, and that if he a lu o Id arrive he will be 
received with ibe honoui duo to bes charac
ter. Wa can promise him a luige full «I 
undulates here, which no mher person can 
enter, with ao much prorpect of success tu 
himself.—lb.


